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McLure, BasdenCo.
DE ALERS IN

House Furnishings, Sewing Machines

The Hanks meetng c u lm in a ted  
1 ist night in the organisation of 
the Firat Baptiist Church of Gail 
with about 20 or 35 members. 
Deacons and other officers were 
elected^ ReV G W White of Coiov 
Tado called to the pastorate and 
tne question of a new church 
building taken up.

Although the skies were clear 
in Gail Sunday night yet quite 
u Hale visited our city at that 
lime at the home of Mr. and Mrs* 
Henry Hale. We extend the 
liberty of the city to the young 
lady and ^ s h  »her the greatest 
measure of happiness in life.

Mr. J  H McCHnton with his two 
daughters Misses May and Na
omi of Snyder are in Gail v isiting 
Dr and MrH Hannabass.

Msors, Geo Foster and Lillo 
Munger were in town Monday. 
Mr Munger says grass on his 
ranch is fine.

Mrs Bagley is quite siok at the 
Johnson Hotel this week.

Beet selected line of Mantel 
Beds at Big 8pring Furn. Co.
Don’t forget to call at Reagan’s 

Drug Store when you visit Big 
Springe.

Mrs. W K Clark and son Guy 
returned last week from a trip to 
Mangam, Oklahoma-

Twenty five per cent saved or. 
your paint bill by «purchasing 
from Reagan, Big Springs,

Beverly Wood was put in jail 
Wednesday the 10th. charged 
with embezzlement of a bale. of 
ootton whioh he had hauled for 
Mrs. O. V. Johnson and sold at 
fiig Springs. Wood says he was

and Undertaker’s Goods.
Give 1.8 a call—we will make the price* all right

(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business*
Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities

■Prof»

Harness &
Bcots and Shoes 

Made to Order
H.D .PRUETT

J. R MANRY ACo., of Sny 
>r, Texas, will save you 

money on your Dry Goods and 
losing. We cariy an enor

mous stock of Dry Goods, 
Cluthing and Notions and wt

below

If you like to lead, come around to 
the Citixen office and let us fix you up 

i with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

F o r  $ 1 , 0 0  »
We will send the citisen and the Wes*- 
em  Bn eders* Journal for one y ear.

F O p  $ 1. 7 $
We will send both the above papers and 
the Dalla Semi-W eekly News for a 
whole year. You can’Lafford to miss it.

vill make you prices 
competition.

Come and see us—y< 
be gladly8urprieed. -

{ Druggists Sundries }

fine CanMeafurnitureJ. R. MANRY &CO
South Side’ Snyder, Texas

CUPID ROUTS “BACH” GIRLS
Club Disrupted by L ittle Archer and 

Sixteen Marriages Are Then

Successors to D. Duncan,
the largest line of Turn Hurt ever earrie 1 in Big Springs

C-^ UNDERTAKERS GOODS SOLD NIGHT OR D A Y .-«V. *

B ‘g  S p r in g s  T e x a

Buffalo, N. Y.—Sixteen young wom
en, members of the Bachelor Girls’ 
club, claiming Corry, Pa., as their 
home, arrived In Buffalo for a whole
sale marriage at the Robinson hotel. 
Th*«r ages range from 24 to 28 years.

In 1900 they organized the Bachelor 
Girls’ club and each took an oath not 
to marry ss  long as the organisation 
was In existence. . It Is understood they 
have fallen one by one before Cupid’s 
army, and that they decided to become 
brides In a hunch, which arrangement 
waa agreed to by their suitors.

The young women arrived in Buf
falo and there were married.

Come to Snyder to buy your 
Fall and Winter Dry Goods* 

Come to Manry’s, we keep the 
largest stock of np to date goods 
in the West, and prices guaran* 
teed satisfactory.

W . T  M A N R Y .
s f u p m e i ? ,  c c j h s -

-  ■ ■ DEALER IN
- -  Groceries and Quecnsware '

CHEAP FO I CaSH
____________ GAIL, TEXAS

Marry on Merry-Go-Round.
In S t  Louis a few days ago a man 

and n woman were married on a merry- 
go-round while it waqMn operation. 
Later they will be likely W  take matri
mony more seriously. SELF G LEEPER-Plumbing a Specialty Out of Tune.

The labor union demands th a t . the 
government raise the pay of its musi
cians and keep them away from com
petition with civilian bands. Somebody 
has »truck a false iota.

Traction Question.
With automobiles bumping street 

cars off the track in Chicago, the trac
tion question there becomes even mon 
complicated.

tin anil $h»sf iron Werk Dsns, Flues, Guttering, Stove-Pipe, Rain < 
Proofs, Cresting, Ridged Mold, Tin Roofing and ’Repair Wo*k. 
Phone 269  Big Springs. Texas. 2nd dock east op h*ll saddlery,
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THEBORDEN CITIZEN
Entered at the-post office at Gall, 

Texas, as second-class mail matter.
T. M. JON&8, Ed. and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year  $1.00
Six months  50

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ads. plated in The Citizen with
out a specified time to run will be 
charged for* till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.

Ball, Zzxas, ¿fan 9, 1906.

CASTING SLURS.
Since this i§ a level couutry 

the questionable characters in 
society do not choose it for their 
hbnffc. The toughs invaria ly 
seek the roughs as their abode. 
They know their place. They 
keep in it. They scorn the Plains 
a9 they would the portals of Hea 
ven.—Floydada Hesperian.

That settles it and of course it’s 
true; however a few plains peo
ple evidently failed to sprout 
wings early enough in life to 
keep out of the walled*in suourbs 
of Rusk. From the 11 rough»” of 
Palestine, Greece, Italy, Switzer
land, Scotland, Soandinavia and 
New England have come the 
people who have had most to do 
in making the world's history. 
The contrast between m untain 
Japan and the great plains region 
of the Russian Empire is too 
web* known to be described here. 
Don’t think that because you live 
on the beautiful bleak, barren, 
houndless baldies 30 miles from 
wood, that fhe breaks where 
grows the majestic merq lite are 
swarming with “ fcough9” and 
other “ questionable characters in 
s o c ie ty .T h e  plains, aht lOUgl 
possessing a high class of citi 
zenship, they have no monopoly 
of virtue, and the claim that tin 
yellow dog and black sheep cluSi 
of people Is altogether lacking 
there and confined only t> tin 
breaks and mountains is wi e o 
the faots and is certainly out of 
place in a journal like the lie» 
perian. Floyd County ia a fine- 
country but there aie oih n* t».« 
better ways of letting the yvor 1 
know about it than by casting 
slurs on neighboring counties.

The fool killer is ei lu r deao■ • » * *,
or else his present armament U 
sadly tacking in range and killing 
power. This is quite evident 
from the" number of contribu oi- 
to the Alice Roosevelt wedding 
present fund of $800,030 now be 
ing raised in sums of 10 cents 8 
sucker. Just why the American 
people owe the young lady such 
a prinoely gift has neve** t*eer. 
explained. Her parents do not 
want the money raised $nd if 
Miss Alice wiphes to win the res 
peot and admiration of whole 
world she will hand over the en
tire fund to relieve the suffering 
Jew s'of Russia. } oor American? 
can put their dimes to better use 
than buying wedding presents for

A Jj

T IN N IN G  A N D  PLUM BING
¿ffxggthing ^ o u  Jfeed in  th,eijjheet~J)(2etal  'foine
Colorado, -------------.............. ‘.11- — ’•j«.. . . . . . . . . . .  »̂Texas •

P R O F E S S IO N A L ,.
’ " •? ' V. - -

MORRISON & THORNTONa
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. -  

,u . GAIL, TEXA8.

E .  R . Y E L L O T 'T
- — ■-.ATTOBNEV;_____f s

Will Praccice in District and. < , -■
, Higher courts only 

.. GAIL, TEXAS.

'ßig  s p r in g s  G rocer™

Carries a F ull and Complete Line Of Groceries, and so l ic it s  
a Share o f  Your P atronage.

2 > M  S e n t e r
B ig  Springs, T exas

. ie _______
J S Cordill, Pres F M Cordill, V P  „ C C Connell’ Sec

C O R D ILL LUM BER C O M P A N Y .
Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company

¡ j t
Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement,.
we give better value than any yard in • Big Spriugs, Ze a s ,

A -  J -  R o g
LIIM6FR And WIRE

COLORADO TEX

S b a m s ,  f R c I R a e - X H H a r r e n
HAY, GRAIN and SALT—GROCERIES—WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Wgbc t W irke t Price Paid Ur Country Produce.

C O LO RA D O , T E X A S.

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children*
Office at Drugstore,

- Gail, Texas.

—  ~ ~ ‘

D  H . M c D a n i e l
•' j *■

Physician and 8urgeon.

Gail, Texas.

*  D r E A  f

V
Ifl

...D entist ...
Office with Mitchell^ & Park. ^

yBie Storings.
\

Tex
5SSSS J t

10IE STIR RmiUMin.
Good Meala Quickly Served

0. A. Rutledge, Prop
. BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

cur i n  smp
Barbe ’s  Work a Spec a tty.

'  LSO AGENT POR BIO SPRINpj LAUNDRY]

©rfecre TTafcen for Uatlor.flDa&e Clothing. 
Bee my new samples and place'! 

irvo it order With me for a new spring]
JliSUit,. .

'J. G. Taylor. Prop.

f, 18 M.
AU Kinds of Building Material

E!G SPRINGS ' and COLORADO TEXAS

H. I .  Dodson,
i'. Dealer in

Hardware, Implements,Grain &
Call and get our prices before buying elsewhere .

(■wS  ̂ Qi SqUare ^ exa!*

a rich young lady.

“ Take out my ad, it does me n\ 
good ard your paper never has 
anything in it.” You might as 
well vote against school taxes 
and withdraw yoqr support from 
the churches, because you don’t 
g tt financially repaid for the 

. money you contribute to such en*v 
O  | ter prises.. Like them, the news* 

paperis an.educational factor in 
the community and out-iderls 
up a town by such educafom  

Hay I factors and decide accordingly as 
to He desirability as a place to 
live. Help your town paper ard 
hereby help your town.

ar

HAVE YOU READ OUR CLUBBING RATES YET?

A clique' of commercial vam
pires in Dallas will attack the 
homestead exemption law in the 
next legislature because i t ^ te r -



New Goods! New Prices! We want your trade and purpose to 
sell you goods at “ Let live prices”  No pains have been spared In 
selecting a line of fall and winter goods that will meet with your 
approval; We carry In stock a full line of Dry Goods and Groceries 
”  RespL

C l  I  " ¿ H  J .  W. CHANDLER.

O

feres with street paving enter 
prises. They want it set aside,1 
entirely in cities of over 90,000, 
thereby opening the way for iu  
state-wide repeal. They’ve tried 
the same old game in the past 
and the people would do well to 
keep an eye on them.

The Special edition of the Hes
perian lately received, is a very 
creditable specimen of the print
er’s art and speaks well for the 
prosperity of Floyd County and 
the business enterprise of the 
town it is published in. Von 
need not be surprised at the won
derful growth of any town that 
maintains a good local paper.

The Big Springe papers are 
now Calling on the proper au 
thorities to attack that big ea nd 
bed. Borden County needs to 
fix some of her own mudholes too. 
We want our end of that railroad 
if it ever is built—we are ready 
to come across whenever you 
show us thereat thing.

The public roads radiate north, 
south, east and west from the 
courthouse ard  should be worked 
in town as well as in the country.

Pay your poll tax right now./

$.325
To Those Who Love Good Literature.

We will save you that much on the price of the Citizen, the 
Western Breeders' Journa1, the Woman’s Howe Companion, the 
Americn Monthly Review of Reviews and the Cosmopolitan 
Magazine if you order them through us* Let the figures talk:

p i e Eocti per re ^  Taken seiieraeiy:
Tie B Men Cl lien 1.00 

le n 8 eeders’JOttrnai -25
“ Komiu HOffi C'JHMHI .... 
“MCHI 0 View 01M  ews 3.90 
“ C W lif i  Koffloe _L00

TOTAL * 6 .»
These fine periodicals 

conform to the highest 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
and and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
bnt since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you ^

And we save you all the 
worry of Writing letterg 
and buying meney orders.

You ean buy a fine eaddle at 
H. D. Pruett's.

Big Springe Furnture Com 
pany guarantees their good*.

Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for undertakers goods. open 
night or day.

Mr. J. G. Taylor has painted a 
new sign for ths J. J. Dodson 
grocery store.■ • 

M. E. Gilmore of Tahoka spent 
8unday night with our townsman 
H. D. Pruett on his way to Colo
rado.

NOTJCE TO TEACHER8.
As the law requires it, there 

will be held at Gail a Teachers* 
Institute beginning the let Mon
day in Maroh and to continue five 
Jays.

E/ R. Yellott, Co, Judge. .
Reagan’s Drug 8tore has al

ways been noted ae the cheapest 
house in Big Springs for the 
earns grade of goods and be will 
keep up the record •

I have 14 registered Hereford 
bulls to sell from 8 to 14 months 
old. If you want something 
good, come and see them at my
ran^h 5 miles southwest of Gail 

J. K. MITCHELL.

I i



T o  The People O f Borden County:
While we haver not been eble heretofore to reach you 

through your own paper, fret we eure vent our share  ̂ o! 
your trade, and we wfll eure get It too, if honest dealing 
fifco class goods and low prices will Influence your decision 
in the matter. We have a very large stock of groceries, 
hardware, dry goods and notions which we invite you to 
call and see while In Colorado. You will be welcome any* 
how. whether you. buy or not, we depend on your intelligent 
as to that. Another thing of considerable interestto you:
W E  W IL L  B U Y  Y O U R  C O T T O N
and pay you the highest market prioe for it. Just give us 
a chanoe and we wfli treat you right. Have you thought 
about Christmas goods yet? We are fixed to serve you m 
this line with one of the largest and most complete stocks of 
desirable goods ever brought to the West. We are too 
busy to tell all about it—come see foryourself—You jsannot
afford to do otherwia. ' Remember: 'W»w»»t to show you.

COLORADO,

This Means You!
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

' t \i-p ’ v  W -1*' ' ' - W  .1

We are authorised to announce 
Jno. 8. Fritz« a candidate for the 
the office of Sheriff A Tax Col
lector of Borden and Garza Coun
ties.

In announcing myself as a 
candidate for re-eleotion to the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collec 
tor of Borden and Garza Coun
ties, l  with to thank my ti iends 
for the support they have given 
me heretofore and ask esch vot
ers consideration at the next 
g trend election,

Rsspt.
W. K Clark

We are authorized to announce 
John De Shazo as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Borden and Garza 
Counties, subjsct to the vote of 
the people.

We sre authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for 
Tax Assessor of Burden and 
Garza Counties at the next gen
eral election.

I take this method of informing 
my friends that l  am a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Borden end Garza 
Counties at the next general 
election. Grateful for past fav
ors, I ask your kind considera
tion in the future,

\t D. Dorward Jr,

mrntm

H.LRIX&CO.
Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Seoond hand goods bought and
scld- Write or call and see us when in the City.
Undertakers goods. B ig  Springs, Texas.

H O M E ST E A M  L A U N D R Y
O u r  M o tto s

BIG SPRINGS,
Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy

TEXA8.

The Johnson Hotel
Fan m i a'aa

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE,
Ram $1.00 par Nay 

GAIE TEXA8.

D .  f .  f l f c c d l e n ò o n
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

BIG SPR IN G S,
Your Patronage Solicited

T E X A S

111 11
W indmills, Hardware, Implements, W  

Queensware, Cut Glass and Chin
R. L. PERMINTER, Mgr. Big Springs,

----- I-- - ■
We are authorized toannounce 

E R Yellott as a candidate for 
re-election to to office of Judge 
of Borden and Garza Counties— 
election November 0th 1906.

John Mason hereby announces 
as a candidate for the office of 
Tax Assessor of Borden and 
Garza Counties next eleotion.

We are authorized to announce 
H. D. Pruett a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Commis
sioner and Justice of the Peace 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

S. L. Jones requests us to pre
sent hie name to people of Bor
den and Garza Counties as a 
candidate for the office of Tax 
Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
J. M Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor for Bor
den and Garza Counties*

- •
N. W. Hjght of Gail, Borden 

oounty passed thru the city last 
week eo ropte to his old home 
place near Lookney to get an
other load of household goods. 
Mr. Hlght has recently moved to 
Borden oounty and he is much 
pleased with his location.— 
Floydada Hesperian.

Mr, Berry and Mr, John Mason 
left for Big Springs Monday mor
ning, the latter will bring back 
lumber to build a dwelling house
Ian P  I .  A


